Naproxen vs tramadol for back pain

**Back pain** is typically inflammation, so **naproxen** is the better one I think.

**Naproxen vs Ibuprofen: What's the difference?**

- **Posted 31 Aug 2016**
- **Dec 11, 2007**

Hello! My aunt suffers from arthritis. When she feels **pain** in her joints she usually takes **Naproxen** since her doctor prescribed it. She takes it as once a day. **4 Answers** - Posted in: **back pain, naproxen, tramadol**

Answer: Interactions between your selected drugs No results found - however, this. Nov 2, 2013. I've already tried to cut back on the **Tramadol** - if you remember, 'Big. I have personally found the best difference in less **back pain** with this. Ultra tram **(tramadol)** and similar medications are used to treat low **back pain** because there is low incidence of patients building tolerance or becoming addicted. Nov 30, 2009. I have no **back pain** now but just walk around in a stupified daze. pan and into the fire as both **Tramadol** and **Naproxen** are highly addictive. Compare **Naproxen vs. Tramadol**, which is better for uses like: **Pain**, Headaches and Arthritis. Compare head-to-head ratings, side effects, warnings, dosages. Jul 4, 2012. Comparison of the analgesic effects of oral **tramadol** and **naproxen** sodium on **pain** relief during IUD insertion. Karabayirli S(1), Ayrim AA, ..
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